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AT UNIVERSITY Men's WinterOre $2.50. Bal.tt & $1.50. Galt--- $1

MON. A. TUE8. NIGHT8, NOV. 2 & 3 C. H. Froy, floriBt, 1133 O St.
LOUI8 JAME8 IN NEED OF BE ITER TRAINED MEN

14 " See thnt window. 304 N. lith St.PEER CYNT
Prjccs $J.5Q to 50c An Editorial In "Experiment Station OxfordsCameron's lunch counter, 123 8o.WEo!Pr?wRrifuJ Twelfth. Record" 8aya Stations Need

NOV. 4 & 5 Men "Better Trained InTop O' Thf World Bat at John Wright's, 114 South
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WEEK Of OCTOBER 26

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

MR. AND MR8.

PERKIN8 FI8HER

.In "the Half-Wa- y House."

FRANK . THE
M'CREA & CO. FANTON TRIO.

HERBERT'8 DOG8.

$10,000 Troupe of Canine Actors

BARRY GEO. W.

and HU88EY.
HUGHES. VIASCOPE

MI88 ALVA YORKE

Charming English Commedlenne

MAT8 Tub., Thur. & 8at 15 & 25c.

iiviai
WEEK OF OCTOBER 26

All Records of Attendance Broken
Second Week 8econd

The Greatest 8uccess of the
Dramatic 8eason.

" The Devil "
Presented by the

FULTON STOCK CO.
MATINEES Wed. and 8at.f at 2:15
N EVERY NIGHT AT 8:15.

N PRICE8 15c and 29c

ELITE
1329 "6" 8treet.

ELITE II J
1330 "O" Streeii

LATE8T AND BE8T

Moving Pictures
IN THE CITY

The Management extends a cordial
Invitation of every Untvertlty

of Nebraska student.
APMI88ION 5CENT8.

Change of Program, Mon. and Thur.

G. R. VUOLJF A CO.
CIGARS, TOBfcCCqND PIPEt

110 forth HlK St., LHtitBlKt
PHONE 49

n- -

L. J. HERZOO
THE UNIVERSITY MAN'S TArLOB

Th finest work don and prices righi-Cal- l

at oar new store

12(30 O St. Ilkioolm

TYPEWRITERS
AU kes Tinted i with- - utani,

$3 Per Month.
Bargain lu Beballt Maebuu.

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Aato 118t-- BU 11IL 1 No. lltfc

HAVE

THE EVANS
Do Your Washing

"ft

Eleventh.
m

I bollove I will go to the University
Book store today and get that pin.

Havo your clothes pressed at
Weber's Sultorlum, Cor. 11th and O.

-

There aro a few oxtra copies of tho
recent "red sheet" for sale at the Ne- -

braskan ofllce.

Who sells fountain pens? The Unl.
Book Store. -

A meeting of tho faculty of the
school of pharmacy will bo held Octo-

ber 30, at 5:00 p. m., In Administration
hall, R. 204.

Beckmnn Bros Fine shoes. 1107

O Btreel.

Dr. Bessoy has just completed a ro-vie-

of the now edition of Gray's man-

ual of botany. The review will appear
In "Science" within a week or two.

"BookB and Things!" Where? 340
No. 11th St.

The commencement orator commit-

tee will meet in the chancellor's ofllce
at 5 p. m Friday.-- It is composed of
the following: E. A. Froyd, chairman;
Lilah Davis, S. S. DaviB, A. M. Candy,
Boulah Hlldreth, Herb Buird, Anna M.

Rothke.

Green's barber shops, The Club
house and Cole-McKenn- a, 1132 O.

That's all.

A. H. Miller, 1907, Is a ranger in the
United States forost reserve with head-
quarters at Aspen, Colorado. His
duties consist In the making of an of-

ficial scale of all timber cut in the na-

tural forests near Aspen as well as in
reporting on grazing conditions, and
the condition of the cut-ove- r area, to-

gether with tho possibilities of futuro
improvements.

you want make a which can't bo duplicated

send "her" a Delamothe Real Hat Pin no two- i

are You can buy the genuine at
HALLETT, Rtglstwd Optomitrlst 1143 0 Established 1871

Dining Hall. Good homo
cooking. Prices from ono cent up.
308 So.

The efforts which tho city of Lincoln
in mnklnc in investiKatinK the
mission form of municipal control and

study of tho debating squad on

the same Bubject makes tho coming
of Mr. Arthur Woathorly, at convoca-

tion, November 3, an Important occa-

sion. Mr. Wcathorly Is one of the
foromost advocates of this now sys-

tem and he knows hlq subject thor-

oughly.

T. R. Coopor, who took bis ANM. de
gree In forestry last year has been
spending the summer In a study of
wind breaks for the United States for-

estry service In Kansas and Nebraska.
Mr. Cooper repdrta in Washington, D.

C., tho first Week in November, where
he will stay about a week receiving
detailed instruction regarding future
work in tho mountains of California. It
is understood that his 'work in Cali
fornia will be largely 'experimental in
determining the relation of various
foreBt species to alto.

J. 1907, is now technical as-ntata-nt

on the Holv Cross 'national
forest and has been successful through
his intimate knowledge of both prac-
tical and technical conditions on this
forest. As technical assistant Mr.
HigglnB has complete supervision ovor
nearly 1,000,000 acres of land. He is
at. present preparing a special report
which deals specifically with the dif-

ferent species which occur in this
forest, together with tnoir economic
vnlnn and tlm methods of future re
production. Mr. Higgins 1b paying ape
clal attention to the effects of forests
on stream flow and 'the conservation of

Pure 8clenoe."

That tho position of Nebraska is cor-

rect on question as to what kind
of training 1b necessary in preparation
for succossful experimental work in

ngrlcultural colleges and experiment

If to present
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stations has been shown by an edi-

torial appearing in tho last copy of
tho "Experiment Station Record." It
has. of recent years been the attitudo
of Noliraska that puroly scientific
training wub of prime importance and
that practical knowledgo was not so
vital. The odltorfal above mentioned
Is an ofllcinl statement that the posi-

tion of Nebraska has been found to
be correct by practical experience.

Not Fully Understood.
The editorial 1b in pnrt as followa:

"It is time that tho kind of meii re-

quired for Btatlon work wns now fully
understood. This angles to tho sta-

tions themselves, as well as to the men
electing to enter that field. It applloa
to the experimental work of tho sta-

tion as a whole, as woll as to Its re-

search work. Tho station Is a sci-

entific Institution. Its wbrk In overy
department must be on a basis that
will command tho respect and confi-

dence of scientific men as woll as of
the farmers.

"The difficulty of filling positions sat-

isfactorily Is increasing as tho demand
becomes moro exacting. Standnrds
havo chnngod materially In tho last
few years. Moro and moro emphasis
is being laid on now appointees having
had broad training in addition to tholr
college course. Loss stress than for-

merly Is laid on tho practical training
and experience, and moro upon a thor-
ough grounding in tho principles of
science nnd a true "conception of the
spirit and methods of research glYen
tho latter, a sufficient familiarity with
practice to bring the .Investigator in- -

to touch with Us probloniH may be
acquired; but the reverse does not
follow.

Change la Gradual.
"Tho change in character of the de-

mand has been gradual but steady. Al-

ready it has loft behind many who
started out in the work originally, or
oven a decade ago. The development
of stations all over tho country has
presented such differences in stand-
ards nnd in grado of work that in the
past men with but little spectal train-
ing beyond the college course have
usually been able to find places in the
wo'rk, Irthoy combined other desirable
qualities. Gradually, however, the
necessity for more advanced study of
agricultural problems has become
wldetpread.

Thorough Training Necessary.
"The mon who now enter the work

must be trained bo that they can see
the real problems and havo the right
perspective as to values. They must
be able to make their work progres-
sive In character and to faring It into
more and more Teal investigation
features Which aim at establishing
some of the fundamental facts. Then
their work will become productive.
If tho man lacks sufficiently broad
training and porpective, ho will not
be able to do this creative kind of
work, no matter how hard he tries.
HIa department will mark time or the
station will have to find . someone to
take his place. So, ,4n selecting "new
men, thostatlons lhuet secure as far
as possible, men who havo the desire,
the qualifications, and the --broad out
look for progressive work, eyen

I though circumstances" may for awhile

This is, tho newest Footwear on tlie market.
Very stylish, a novelty for tho best dressers.

Ask to see them in our Shoe Department.

For the Collogo Miss we. show a Royn) High
Cut Shoe. High arch, medium narrow toe,

welt solo. Patont Colt, imitation Kid or-clot- h

top. Dull or Tan Calf, Lace or Button,
tho most stylish shoe on the market.

MAYER BROS.
Head to Foot Clothiers

pOQQyjyQO00QZM
1 The Skirt Store 121 LMLitreet

Suits, Skirts, Waists, Furs, Jackets,
Coats, Petticoats, Etc.

It will pay you to try this store first. You save
money by trading at

THE SKIRT STORE, Little Blk.
0000000000000000$0000000$000
QO&OOOOOOOOO$OO$OO00O00OOO00OO

Choice New Suits
Thore has not for a long time been a scult season like 'this the '

styles meet with hearty approval and prices are moderate. Wo aro
soiling more suits than at tho sameTlma in any previous season. "Some
very .attractive styles havo jUBt been received by express.
Good Broadcloths, strictly tailored; 45-lnc- h coat, satin lined,; geod

skirt black and colors ....., $30.00

Good Worsted; 4t-ln- coat; specially for stout trejaen ged
skirt, trimmed with satin folds. w ..,..,...$30.00

Striped Broadcloth in Empire stylo; hipless skirt;' ffkftcy H
and wide seanm; colors smoke, green and rose..i. ....... .,,$$7.50

Exclusive novoltlesono of a kind. f . , , .'!$$.$ Wlt$$i00

Millinery Specials
Every day is a busy day in our

aro getting the work out promptly.
have ever,had in this department, but we expect this week to excel it
We not only show all the new styleis, but' alse al tie strictly correct
shades in each.

O
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Wo have special values in Street
An exceptional assortment. of choice designs'at. ..!.,.. .$$-.00-

,

Beautiful trimmed and Street Hatsnew shapes, correct color
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Millinery ,I)ifrten$ and yet we
Last Wek was the greatest we (

.Hats, at , ... , , . , . t ,$240, and, $3.95

i- -v,,,.. $7,$p tb $15.00 ;;

v ... wc, 0c, facr $1.Q0 and f10

& PAINE

Untrlmmed shapes In Black, Brown, Navy, Green, Gray, etc,
....-'I-

. t5c, $1.50 and $2l50
Children's and Misses' Cans and Hats in all the correct colors '
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